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Miss Sara 
In 1934

Ranks First 
Graduating Class

Scholastic Average of 
95 Attained in the 

Four Years

JEFFERS SPEAKS

Second Place to Miss 
Ches Thorp With 

87.8 Mark
• ‘T urge that you be worthy men 
and women but that you always 
remember that the truly worthy 
Jman or woman after all is the one 
in whose veins flows the gi'eatest 
number of drops of the milk of 
human kindness.”

In this manner Leroy Jeffers, 
young San Antonio' attorney, con
cluded his address to the 1934 
graduating class o f Sonora High 
School as they ended the round of 
activities which has marked their 
leaving the institution iî  which 
they have been enrolled for four 
years.

Built ax'ound the theme of “ The 
Worth or Val'ue of a Human Be
ing,” - Mr. Jeffers outlined in his 
address the various factors that 
go into the composition of the true 
man or woman. Breadth of mind, 
length of vision, size of heart and 
depth o f soul were named as es
sential qualities by which a m:.n’s 
worth is determined.

“ By breadth of mind I mean to 
refer to one’s mental faculties in 
the sense of intellectual honesty,’ 
Mr. Jeffers explained. “ Open 
minds ai’e necessary. Minds gov
erned by passions, hareds, preju
dices and intolerance are not re
sponsible for achievements in in
dustry or in the scientific world.

“ Achievements are accomplished 
by men with breadth of mind who 
have a love of truth. They fight 
xtep by step for what they accom 
plish. Outstanding examples are 
Pasteur, Marconi, Einstein and 
Woodrow Wilson. The world cries 
for men who are intellectually 
honest and I hope you will always 
love the truth and search it out, 

Vision Needed Now
The “ fashioning anew” of gov

ernment today was pointed to by 
Mr. Jeffers as an example o f the 
need for a far-sighted vision. So
cial, political and governmental 
changes, he declared, demand that 
the youth of today look to tomor
row and be able to visualize the 
futui'e and see what lies there.

Although the time may come 
when natural resources o f a coun
try are at low ebb or exhausted 
human resources can sever be at an 
end, Mr. Jeffers declared. The de
velopment o f the mind and body, 
he emphasized, is a field in which 
there is never a surplus prodtic- 
tion.

“ In eonciusion,”  Mr. Jeffers 
said, “ I urge you to be the best of 
your field in the community where 
you live. But be the straightest 
thinker and the most courageous 
and the kindest friend. Acquire 
the largest fortune if you like but 
not on the broken bodies of other

CARL RUNGE

step Upward Taken 
By Counter Hops 
During Last Week

First Period Ends This Week and 
With It Time For Exchanging 

of Players

TODAY’S GAME 
Lions vs. Highway

STANDING OF TEAMS 
(Inc. Wed. May 30)

W. L. Pet.
Lions C lu b____________  8 5 .617
Counter Hoppers ------- 6 6 .500
H ighw ay______________  6 6 .500
High School ___________5 7 .417
Independents _______    5 6 .455

Progress was shown during the 
last week by the Counter Hoppers 
when these exponents o f the price 
system stepped up from fourth 
place in the league to a tie with the 
Highway team for second place. 
Each has an average of .500.

1 The first six weeks of play ends 
j today. All managers are required 
I to hand in the names of men they 
I will expect to play on their teams 
I for the rest of the first half of 
the season No more exchanging of
players can be done after this 

Mr. Runge, a graduate of the j week.
University o f Texas, who seeks the I The Lions garnered eleven tallies 
office of congressman, was admit- Wednesday while the High School | San Angel7and hai
ted to the bar in 1915. He was the ‘ -------- ’ ------"

Players From San 
Angelo Softball 
Teams to Be Here

Game Sunday at 4:30 Will Be With 
Picked Group From Teams 

of Sonora League

A challenge for a softball game 
with any team in the United States, 
made Wednesday in the San An
gelo Morning Times by Cecil A l
len, secretax'y-treasurer of the So
nora softball league, was accepted 
promptly.

A team of :“ all stars” from the 
softball league in San Angelo will 
play here Sunday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock. The team represent
ing Sonora will be picked by Roy 
Aldwell, who will serve as mana
ger, from the five teams that make 
up the league here.

The players fcelected by Mr. Aid- 
well to play Sunday are: John Mc
Clelland, George Smith, S. Dukes, 
Bill Fields, M. Huling, B. Hamil
ton, Arthur Carroli, Carlton Leath- 
erwood, John Fields, Jodie Train
er, Nolan Kennedy, W. C. Warren, 
H. Hale, Bud Smith, Beans Lan
caster.

The challenge which appeared in 
the San Angelo paper was as fol
lows:

“ Sonora is situated about 65

‘BLOSSOM QUEEN’ Final Honor Rolls 
For 1933-34 School 

Year Announced

organizer of the Mason National 
Farm Loan Association.

Carl Runge, Mason, 
Newest Candidate 

For U. S. Congress

(Continued on page 8)

30 Cents
Brings
$12.50!!!

Former Mason Cjjunty Attorney 
and District Judge Would 

Represent District

t r,m. w!th several now faces in its; ^  ^  2000. 1
lino-up, could secure only tour. F. | Lions Club sponsored a
T. Jones, H. S. Gii nin an i league a month cr so a g o !
P.attorson, l.nstructors, l>«ve W t  | teams con-
town. Ten errors were made league. The balance
nesday by the High Schoo and | (1950) population may i
seven by the Lions. C. Taylor o f , , congregated around |
the Lions led m runs made with a . aftei-noon, with i
total of three for the evening.  ̂ j

Nor could t e n epen e n s  ooj^  eager for someone to get put; 
anything last Thursday with th e , game, for any or no:
Lions who have been snarling their substitute. I
way fiercely through all coinpeti-. Lions Club, I
tion in recent days. The score was 

2 in favor of the civic club.4 to
Only two errors were made by the 
Independents and three by the 
Litns.

Double Plays a Feature
Fast work by the Highway men

Frday eccDunted for three double
plavs which added zest and flavor , i' ̂ \  .e vs. . o -ri ' these United States orto the contest. G. A. Smith was j u 4 . ccountry, for u game here in So a party to two of the doubles and; „_ .. j nor«i.abided to his day s performance the j _________ ;_____ _
feat of going to bat five times, se- ■ F o m i 0 r
cxirng as many hits and scoring | 
each time! One hit netted a home

i “ The teams are:
, High School, Highway, Counter! 
, Hoppers and Independents, |
j “ Frankly speaking, I believe j 
j that a Sonora softball team can 
1 win over any soft ball team in the 
I woi-id, (please do not release this 
i over an AP or UP wire), hut we 

challenge ANY softball team in |
foreign

The name of Carl Runge of Ma
son, former district judge of the 
33rd Judicial District, will be 
found in the announcement column 
of this paper as a candidate for 
congress.

Requested to Run
A petition bearing the signatux'es 

of 223 McCulloch county ranch- 
nien, farmers and business men 
was presented Judge Runge re
questing him to make the race for 
congress. McCulloch county is not 
in the 33rd Judicial District where 
he was judge. The petition set forth 
that Judge Runge “ has alw^ays
been closely identified with the ______ ____ __ ________ - - „  ^
livestock, farming and business in- measiue for the poor showing of Burns Received in Mirando Oil 
terests of this section and has an j the team which went down in de- j Field Explo.sion Cost Life 
adequate and sympathetic under- j fcixt by a score of 19 to 5. H. S . ; of Foreman
standing of the legislative and j (Continued on page 2)
economic needs o f this section. He I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

run!
Twelve eiT ors by the High 

School were responsible in large

Resident Here Dies 
in Laredo Friday

has been an outstanding civic lead- j B a n k  E m p l o y e e S  P a y  
er in the development of this sec-i r «  j -**■

(Continued on page 2) | Tributc to Mcmory
! of W . L. AldweUCOACH GRIFFIN TO WORK

IN SHERMAN NEXT YEAR

An advancement in his chosen 
field and the opportunity of living 
in the town where he was reared 
were given by H. S. Griffin, high 
school principal and coach, as reas
ons for his not returning to his j 
present position next year. Mr

Burns received when a ban-el of I 
kerosene exploded in the Mirando 
Valley oil field in Zapata county 
resulted in the death of Enich A. 
Ory, 51, in a Laredo, hospital Fri
day.

! Mr. Orv was the brother of Cal 
Portrait Hung Over Desk of Son, ^

Roy Adwell, Who As^m ed ‘

Miss <'oiiiiie Le Hard of Mnske 
i£on, Midi., who ruled for a week 
over the blossom festival in Benton 
Harbor and Si. Joseph.

Two A.&M . Students 
From Here to Be in

Training Camps
Sam Lo.gan, to Be Graduated To

night, Has Won Varsity Letter 
in Track This Season

Summer training camps and 
summer school will call three 
of the four Sonora boys who 
are enrolled at Texas A. & M.

Sam Logan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe F. Logan, will be 
graduated tonight. He was 
awarded his letter in track last 
week. His parents, brother and 
sister left Wednesday to at
tend the commencement ac
tivities.

Lea Roy Aldwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Aldwell, will be 
at Fort Clark, Brackettville, 
for six weeks training prepar
atory to his receiving a com
mission after next summer’s 
camp. Mr. and Mrs. Aldwell 
leave today for College Sta.tion 
and will take their son to Fort 
Clark.

Edwin Sawyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, E. Sawyer, may 
be a student at the summer 
.session o f the college and if t o 
will .spend only the remainder 
of the summer with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer 
and son, Wesley, went to Col
lege Station yesterday.

John Hull, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fredj Hull, will go to 
Camp Bowie, near San Antonio 
for summer training.

Father’s Position

Seven employees of the First Na
tional Bank honored the memory 
of the president under whom they 

I served for many years, W, L. Ald-
r< -“j;- -L • 1 1 V -n • 1 i wcU. last Week when they hung anGriifin who resigned last F riday ’ “

tended the funeral in Hehbronville | College Station, June 1.— Texas 
S:>lnrday aftex-noon. Another broth-j A. & M. College is altering its 
er, John, lives in Big Spring. ! traditional commencement program 

Mr. Ory was reared in Sonora | .somewhat this year and for the 
and for many jmai-s was employed ; first time in msny yeai's will hold

well, who succeeded him.

will be u high school teacher in i ' ’' f *
Sherman and will also direct w ard :"™ " 
school athletics. 1

Mr. Griffin is a graduate of Aus- ! 
tin College, Sherman, and before i 
coming here last September was a | 
member of the Childress, Texas, 
teaching staff. There he was as-

When N. S. Patterson, 
high stlihool teacher, 
wanted to sell a stove 
the other day he used a 
30-cent Want Ad in the 
NEWS.

It did the job. There 
were 7 inquired al^ut 
it. A- F. Kaspar bought 
it for $12.50.

Use a NEWS Want Ad to sell

LIVESTOCK : USED CARS 
FURNITURE 
CLOTHING

sistant coach for two years and 
coach for one year.

Mr. Griffin will spend part of 
the summer as a student in a coach
ing school at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, and the remain
der with his wife and son, born 
recently, in Sherman.

by Stanley Green on the Appelt i oyen-air gradxxation exei'cises to- 
ranch. ^flight.

At the time of the explosion he ! The graduating exercises will be 
was employed by the Magnolia P e -; held in the Kyle Field stadixim. 
tvoloum Co. as a foi-eixian. He was | F. M. Law of Houston, president of 

The seven emplovees who served' '^^ r̂>ocung some kerosene which a | the American Bankers’ Association 
a total of nearly sixty years under had cracked from the M i-j and chairman of the college board
the elder Mr. Aldwell conceived the ’̂ he fluid exploded ■ of directors, will give the gradua-

and he .suffered severe burns. The I tion address and will confer the 
pumper, also badly burned, put him ; (Continued on page 8)
in a car and drove fifteen miles to i 
Mirando City. Both were taken to

plan of securing the picture several 
weeks ago. M. J, Seaton of the 
Seaton Studic, San Angelo, was 
commissioned to paint the picture.

Names and Winners o f Spelling 
and Attendance Awards to Be 

in Next Week’s Issue

Honor rolls for the last six weeks 
of the second semester, the entire 
semester and the school year were 
announced for both high school 
and grade school by R. S. Covey, 
superintendent, before he left Mon
day for Austin.

In the following tabluation the 
numbers are used to indicate, ac
cording to the “ key,”  the roll on 
which the student was placed.

Key
“ 1”— meaning final six-week 

honor roll.
“2”— meaning second semester 

honor roll.
“ 3”— honor roll for the entire 

year.
Senior class: Ora Altizer, 1; Ma

ry Frances Covey, 1,2,3; Ruth 
Freeman, 1; Lavelle Meckel, 1; 
Sara Ory, 1,2,3; Ches Thorp, 1. 

Junior class: none.
Sophomore class: Kenneth Bab

cock, 1,2,3; Clemencia Cardona, 
1,2; Bobbie Halbert, 1; Wilma 
Hutcherson, 1; Leola Lehman, 1,2; 
Lillie Mae Lehman, 2; Wesley Saw
yer, 1,2,3; Lillie Marie Smith, 
1,2,0; Cora BeJie Tayioi-, 1,2,3;

Fi'eslxman ciuss: Aox-a Xji.ii.am, 
1,2,3; Liiiiau Jvrxng, 1,2,3; Lmma- 
iou Logan, 1; Joyce McGixvray, 1; 
Jo Aiiu jViH \.on, 1,2,3; Jo Nell 
xMierK, 1,2,3; Bobby Nisbet, 1,2,3; 
Vicenta Sanchez, 1; Richard \ ciile,
1.2.3.

Seventh gi-ade: Elizabeth Brant
ley, 1,2,3; Kathryn Brown, 1,2,3; 
Mebb Elliott, 1; Alma Louise 
Glasscock, 1,2,3; Jack Shuriey, 
1,2,3; Rena Glen Shuriey, 1,2,3; 
Robert Alien Simmons, 1,2,3; Gar
land Slaughter, 1; Jim Taylor,
1.2.3.

In the grammar school only 
those on the last six weeks honoi- 
roll and for the last semester W"ere 
named.

First gi’ade; Geraldine Meckeij 
1,2; Patsy Gilmore, 2; Don Nichios, 
2; second grade: Margie Crowell, 
1; Leslie Nance, 1,2; Peggy Rein
ing, 2j Edith May Babcock, 2; 
Betty Lou Shoemake, 2; Elizabeth 
Lee Taylor, 2. „

Third grade; Sue Gilliam, 1,2; 
Peggy Gilmore, 1,2; Addle Thorp, 
1,2; Willie Nell Hale, 2; fourth 
grade; Doris Meckel, 1,2; Doris 
Keene, 1; Harold Briscoe, 1; Billy 
Sid Evans, 2; Betty Grace Vehle, 2<

Fifth gx-ade: Dock Simmons, 
1,2; Rex Hutcherson, 1; Dorothy 
Henderson, 2; sixth grade; Marga- 
i-et Sandherr, 1,2; Louise Bx-iscoe, 
1,2; Katha Lea Keene, 1,2; Jirnmit* 
Gwynne Langford, 2.

Grammar school spelling certi
ficate and, perfect -.attendance win
ners will be announced in next 
vveex s issue of the NEWS.

Firemen May Buy Concession 
Discussion o f the proposition of 

securing the soda winter conces
sion at the Camp Alli.son Barbe
cue and Celebration June 12 and 
13 w'as the principal feature of the 
meeting of the Sonora Fire De
partment members Wednesday 
night. A  social progiam was ar
ranged for a meetng of the depart
ment next Wednesday night at the 
home of W. M. McDonough, a 
member of the department.

He used as a guide a picture o f i p ’'" * " '.  The pumper, Charles Al’C YoU Reading
Mr. Aldwell which appeared on the 
cover of the Sheep and Goat Rais-

Staggs, is considered out of danger. 
Mr. Ory when to the Mirando

in 1931 when he I Brackettville in 1921.
I He is survived by his wife and six

is eighteen Clarksdale,
Jack and Adolph of Mirando City,

LOUIE TRAINER ONE OF 
TWO TO LEAD TRACK TEAM

Louie Trainer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Trainer, will be home 
Thui'sday or Friday next week. He 
has been a student in his sophomore 
year at Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth. During the last few 
months he has done well as a mem
ber o f the track squad of his 
school.

Tuesday he was elected co-cap
tain, with George Kline o f Gregory, 
of the 1935 track team that will 
represent Texas Christian Univer
sity.

ers xvtagazuxe 
died.

The portrait
tw^enty-eight inches and is encased, 
in a gold finished frame. A bronze I Hebbronville, Mrs. Thel-
nameplate gives the name of the | Mirando City and
man v.'ho directed the institution I Carpenter of San An-

j tomo.
He was an active Mason and ser-

from 1911 to 1931 and the inscrip
tion, “ President, 1911-1931.”  The 
picture is of the same type as the 
one of the first president of the 
bank, Ed R. Jackson, which hangs 
in the lobby. Mr. Jackson was 
president from 1900 to the time of 
his death in 1911.

Employees who made the picture 
possible are Jack Neill, cashier, 
C. H. Allen, Mrs. Maysie Brown, 
Mrs. Pearl H. Smith, E. B. Heinze, 
Miss Audrey Rankhorn, Jesus 
Urias.

vices at the grave were conducted 
by members o f that order. Eight 
membei-s of the Hebbronville lodge 
served as pallbearers.

Son for Kennedy’s
A son, weighing 7 pounds and 

10 ounces, was born at noon Thurs
day of last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Kennedy in San Angelo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson were 
in San Angelo Wednesday.

the Wool and Mohair 
Articles on the Editorial Page?

We believe you will enjoy them for they are about livestock and 
people o f this section. “ Who’s Who in America” has this— and 
more— to say about John Ashton, the author:

“ Born Hyde, Eng., May 11, 1880; came to U. S., 1901; B. S. 
Agric., Texas A. & M,, 1906; post-graduate wox’k, Fi-ance; M. A. 
Univ. Mo., 1924, (Ph. D. from same); married Maria Teresa 
Arneri of Voghera, Lombardy, Italy, Sept, 11, 1919; children— 
Maria Jacqueline, Estella Angelina, In Mexico 3 years; Europ. 
corres., Bi'eeder’s Gazette, 1909-14; assoc, ed., Bi'eeder’s Ga
zette, 1919-26; editor, Valley Farmer and Texas Grower since 
1927, Author: A History of Hogs and Pork Production in Mo.. 
1923; History of Jack Stock and Mules in Mo., 1924; Collaborat
ed in “A History of the Percheron Horse,”  1917. Contributor to 

, agricultural publications. Spent 6 mos. in Western Europe, 
1925, studying agric., livestock and rural conditions and cus
toms.”

READ MR. ASHTON’S SECOND ARTICLE IN TODAY’S NEWS!
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Softball—
(C> ntinuecl from page 1)

Griffin, high school principal, de
livered a parting gift in the form 
o f a home run.

Five players borrowed from oth
er teams and spectators on the 
sidelines were used Monday to bol
ster the High School team’s ranks 
— depleted recently by the depar
ture of the teachers. The Counter 
Hoppers defeated them, however, 
by a 7 to 4 score. Jodie Trainer 
knocked a homerun.

Six men put cut by William 
Fields, jr., manager of the Inde
pendents, marked the Tuesday 
game as outstanding. McClelland’s 
batting also made his day’ ŝ per
formance a stellar attraction. The 
Independents came out victorious 
with 13 runs to their opponents’ 
(the Highway) four. G. Archer 
was forced to leave the game in 
the third inning when he was 
knocked out as he slid into home. 
He was not seriously hurt but 
could not play the remainder of 
the game.

Hex’bert Fields continues to lead 
in the batting averages although 
his percentage of .-543 is below that 
of last week. Huling, Griffin and 
Trainer trail him, as they did last 
week. Pittman advanced around

Generak Are Political-Rivak

ilaJ.-Cen. U. (5. McAlexauder (left), known as the "Kock of the 
Marne,” am! MaJ.-Gen. Charles H. Martin, member of congress from 

Dukes when his batting average ' Oregon, may be opponents In the gubernatorial election in Oregon. They
showed .467 and Dukes could only 
show .457. Leatherwood, not pres
ent in the “ Big Ten’’ last week, 
is in eighth place this week with 
a percentage of .441. J. M cClel-, 
land and Roy Aldwell rank ninth! 
and tenth with averages o f .431 i 
and .417.

Condensed scores of the games 
played during the last week are: 

Thursday, May 24

are candidates In the coming primary election on the Republican and 
Deiaocratle tickets respectively. They were classmates at West Point.

Lions Talk Plans 
For State Meeting

Ten or Twelve Members May Go 
to Mineral Wells

Lions 
In dp.

1....... 100 100
____ 004 000 —  2
Friday, May 2.'>

High School 100 003 1 5
Highway ...  212 930 2 19 13

Monday, May 28 
High School 001 120 0 4 7
C. Heps ......  200 050 —  7 8

Tuesday, May 29
indp. .......... 006 052 0 11 14
Highway ___ 100 200 1 4 7 1

Wednesday, May 30 
High School 001 100 2 4 7
Lions ______  050 501 —  11 8

A master key was presented 
R. H. E. I Tuesday noon by W. E. Caldwell to 
4 7 2 i H. V. (Buzzy) Stokes, president of
2 3 Lions Club, as a means of sig-

j nifying that he has secured ten
12 12 members for the club.
13 3 A  humorous reading, “ At the

10

WMIOOMt 
1MK MVDR 
-AMEN

With the Churches

Church of Christ
Bible S tudy.... .........- ...... 10 o’clock
Morning Worship.... .....10:45 o’clock
Ladies’ Bible Class, Wed., 3:30 p.m.

Barbecue Plans Are^ - 
Rounding into Shape

Two Candidates Have Accepted 
Invitation to Speak

Baptist Church
Sunday School ________  10 o’clock!
B Y. P. U............ ..............7:15 p. m.
Song Service .................. .....8 p. m.

Baseball Game,”  was given by Mrs. ‘ Choir Practice, ....... Thurs., 8 p. m.
W. C. Warren. J. M. Puckett was

Acceptances by Culberson Deal 
and E. E. (Pat) Murphy o f San 
Angelo, candidates for congress, 
were a high spot of plans during 
this week for the Camp Allison 
Barbecue and Celebration at the 
head of North Llano river June 
12 and 13.

Acceptances are expected from 
other candidates within the next 
few days, according to Alfred 
Schwiening, who is in charge of the 
affair that is known all. over this 
section as an essential of every po
litical year.

Mr. Schwiening is urging people 
who want to do Llano fishing to 
come several days ahead of time, 
enjoy their sport and then take 
part in all the activities of the 
celebration. . Eighty goats and a 
number of beeves have been ar
ranged for to feed the people at the 
free barbecue the second day.

Dancing on a platform under 
leafy pecan trees to music of a 
first-class orchestra will be the 
order of each evening. Ball games 
will be arranged for each day. An 
effort is being made to bring to
gether a picked team from Station 
A and Station B, Humble Pipe 
Line groups, and the McCamey 
team. Entries are being received 
now for goat roping and horse 
racing. Race ponies and goats are 
expected to be entered by many 
owners.

Sporting events o f many kinds 
are being arranged and Mr. 
Schwiening is confident that he 
can assux'e everyone that the event 
this year will be on. of the best, if 
net the best, for many years.

ic department apd heiixg a quiz 
master in the law department. He 
also played on the football and 
track teams.
Services As s Lawyer and Citizen

He was admitted to the bar in 
1915 and is a member of the state 
bar association and is licensed to 
practice before all the couifs of 
Texas, the United States Supreme 
Court, Inter-State Commerce Com
mission and several other depart
ments and bureaus of the federal 
government. He organized the Ma
son Farm Loan Associaion so 
that farmers and ranchmen could 
seeux'e loans from the Federal 
Land Bank and continued to prac
tice law in Mason county until 
1917 when he enlisted in the signal 
corps and became an instructor in 
the air sexwice. After the war he 
re-engaged in the practice of law

in Mason in 1919.
.A.S county attorney he helped 

prosecute* numex'ous cattle, ^goat 
and sheep theft cases. He has al
ways been a booster for good roads. 
With Elgin O. Kothmann, owner of 
the Primier Ranch and producer 
of registered Hereford cattle, he 
is the builder and owner o f the 
Port Mason Hotel, a modern 54- 
room fireproof structure in the 
town of Mason.

He was chairman of the Mason 
county relief work until he an
nounced for congress and with his 
assistants rendered splendid serv
ice in behalf of the unemployed 
of Mason county. He is a past 
president of the Mason Chamber 
of Coiixmerce and of the school 
board. He is a member of the Fort 
Mason Post of the American Le
gion.

ChaUenge W ind Mills

Timkm RoU«r
B««riagt

In ail Wind Mill History No 
Value Like This

Runs in the lightest,breeze. 
That’s important when hot 
dry weather come.s. Ball 
bearing txirntable makes it 
“ face the wind’ ’ easily ani 
quickly. Semi-steel cast
ings give added strengtli. 
Strong wheel. Oil once • 
year.

INVESTIGATE TODAY

selected to serve on the pax’ks com
mittee in the place of R. S. Covey, 
v/hc will not be in Sonora for sev
eral weeks.

Plans for the attendaixce by local 
members of the sessions of the 
state convention in Mineral Wells 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday were 
discussed. Ten or twelve members 
will probably go from here. Regis- 
tx’ation is Sunday afternoon and 
the general convention session 
starts at nine Monday morning.

Vincent C. Hascall, first vice- 
president of Lions Intei’national, 
will speak at 11:15 Monday morn
ing. Hon. Roy Miller, Corpus 
Christi, president of the Intra- 
Coastal Canal Association, will 
speak Tuesday morning.

Methodist Church
Sunday School...... .....................0:45
Mox-ning Worship ...........11 o’clock
Young People’s Meeting .7 p. m.
Evening Service_________ 8 o ’cock
W. M. S....... .....Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thui's., 7:30 p. m.
Stewax'ds’ Meeting...... first Sunday

(each month)
Church Board, first Tuesday night 

(in month)
E. P. Neal, Pastor.

DAIRY BUILDING TO BE
MODERN AND FIREPROOF

Dayton Stockton Graduated 
Olie Stockton and brother, Lewis, 

of Eldorado left Monday for Kerr- 
ville where their brother, Dayton, 
was graduated Tuesday from the 
Schreiner Institute, He has been 
a student in the high school divi
sion of that institute for four years.

The “Challenge” Is a MODERN Windmill
DAY IN AND DAY OUT 
It Does the Woi’k Better 

You’ll Appreciate the Difference

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc.
W. C. WARREN, Manager

Building M aterial Challenge Windmilla
Pioneer “ Flame-Sealed” Fence

Trainer Brothers in Louisiana
Clifford Trainer, son of Mrs, Re

na Trainer, left Wednesday for 
Lake Charles, La., where he will 
spend the summer. He has a po
sition with construction com
pany o f which his brother, Fred, is 
foreman. J. C., Jack and Johnny 
Trainer are also in Lake Charles.

Floor space of 1008 square A n n O U l l C e S -----

(Continued from page 1)the Fields Dairy when the sheet 
iron and concrete building stax'ted 

i this week is conxpleted in about
Among those who have definitely 

decided to go to the convention 
are C. H. Jennings, H. V. Stokes,! 
W "   ̂ - - - - -

twelve working days. It will cost 
about 11000.

The building which is a fireproof
E. James, J. M. Puckett and | one being erected by T. L. Benson

Angelo 
at the

PLS.A39C lh«T» 
iMtKhboni
o f thek’ own. f  1m4  |b  n n

to th«ir Ih m » itm 
today to t o i  to■iM - -...

W. C. Gilmore.
H. F. Templeton, San 

contractor, was a guest 
luncheon.

Because of the absence from 
towix of many of the members next 
week and the work being done by 
many of the members who ai'e 
ranchmen it was decided there 
would be no luncheon of the club 
next week.

San Angelo commission man, will 
replace the one destroyed by fire 
May 19, It will be twenty-four by 
forty-two feet and will comply in 
every detail with requirements of 
the state board of health. The build
ing will have a concrete floojr.

tion and we recommend him as an 
honest, capable and efficient rep
resentative to the people of the 
21st Congressional District.”

Not Professional Politician 
This is his first x’ace. He has 

never before run for public office, 
but twice the votex’s of Mason 
county WTcte his naixxe on the tick
et for county attorney and he held 
that office for two terms. Shortly 
thereafter upon the death o f Judge

San Angelo 
Telephone Co.

Students F j’me for Summer
Miss Dorothy Bakex’, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Baker, | 
and Miss Pauline Turney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turney, both 
students at the University of Tex
as, will x’etuxm home Monday af
ternoon.

Twelve cows may be milked at a i McLean, he was appointed district 
time when the stx*uctux*e is com- j o f the 33rd Judicial District, 
pleted, accerdng to W. J. Fields, although apparently assured 
proprietor of the dairy. he would have no opposition

J. T. McClelland is the contactor.^® not a candidate to succeed

SONORA LIONS GROUP IS ' Educated in Texas
V I C T O R ^ ^ V E R  OZONA; He is a graduate of the Mason

High School and attended the Uni-In a game made interesting by| 
the social spirit in which it was vex'sity of Texas from 1909 to 1912
played ten softball players i f  <1 1M3 to 1915 graduatins
here, representing the Lions Club, fx’om the academic and law depart-

_________________  .defeated a team representing the j ™h-ersity, receiving
’Phone your news items to 24 ' Ozona Lions ox'ganization Satux'day ® . A, and LL. B. degxees.
Order Rubber Stamps from Th, Iby a score of 11 tol. 5' he helped

I ^  defray his expenses by working in
‘ 'I', ’ ° « ' ’ “ ''J ^ lth e  Co-op Book Store, doing stn-

.̂.............. ....... ast hfehly developed fn the | ,

DON’T NEGLECT THE

Summer Diet
OF YOUR

MILCH COW

YOU C.VN’T BEAT

K

w %

DAIRY FEED ami SWEET FEED 

Just received a complete stock of 

K-B CHICKEN FEEDS

HALL FEED & GRAIN 
COMPANY

H. V. STOKES, Mgr.
Phone 279 Sonora

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. I). LOWREY, Mgv.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

j Crockett coupty capital as in So- j 
j nora the host team made only six [ - 
eiTors. Thx-ee were chalked j 
against Sonora. !

Frank Knapton, scorekeeper, | 
stated after the game: |

“ Aldwell was the starting pitch-1 
er for Sonora but after pitching | 
thx*ee innings found that he could: 
not get his ‘knuckle ball’ working! 
so replaced himself with Warren 
who allowed only one hit from the 
fourth to the seventh inning, P. 
Taylor then held Ozona hitless the 
rest of the game.”

I.. B. CAMPBELL, MGR. SAN ANGELO

R A T E S
Single, $1 to $2..50 :: Double, $2 to $4

FUNERAL FOR SON OF
DOCK JOY FAMILY FRIDAY

Funex’al services were conducted 
Fi’iday for Edwin Joy, 31, who died 
in a San Angelo hospital Thursday 
as a result of injuries received 
when he fell from a windmill May 
19. Bux’ial was in Cedar Hill Cem- 
eteiy.

Pallbeax'ers were B. W. Hutch
erson, Clay Holland, E. W. Preston, 
Howard Reeves, Aide Gari*ett and 
Jo'hnny Gi*aham.

We Are Not Selling Positions. But....
We ARE selling business education. If it were ethical to do so, we 

could guarantee positions, because the demand now is greater than the sup
ply. Indications are that there will be a still greater demand in the future.

Spend a few .short months and a few dollars and let us prepare you and 
then place you in a position promptly.

Mail This 
COUPON

Our catalog, “ .Vchieving Success in Business,” fully explains our courses. 
Write for it. It’s free.

Name . ________

Address .........

Tyler Commercial College
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Tyler, Te.xas
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Preparing for Bi^dy Poppy Sale STRONGER ROSINESS 
AND STRONGER RANKS

J. T. SHURLEY AWARDED
GOLD MEDAL FOR WORK

F, M. LAW

A ex-service iniin, a pur,ie;.t m a United Slates Veie-.-aiis
iiospital, proudly shows SAune of tlte “buddy” poppuus he made for tlie annua; 
Rational saU> of f.lie Veterans of Foreign Wars, held during tiie \v«M-k o* 
Memorial day, to raisy funds for relief work. More than G.!){>0,0(K) pop 
ties are bobig made in hospitals throughout the country.

Boy and Father in Demonstration
Groom, Texa.s, May 31.—-Walter 

Britten has the honor of completing 
the first 4-H club demonstration in 
Carson county with a baby beef 
which he exhibited and sold in 
Amarillo recently. Young Britten 
has now started a balanced farming 
demonstration with the help of M. 
P. Learning, county agent. Ke v/ill 
grow his o-wn^vheat as a cash crop, 
^produce his own feed and pasture 
crops, and feed out six calves. Sir. 
Learning says it is a toss-up re- 
tween this 17-year-i.'ld lad and his 
father, Mike Britten, as to wih h 
has more enthusiasm for the r.c w 
demonstration.

Blue Eagle SticKers in 2 col rs 
at $1.25 per thousand at THE 
NEWS.

Established 1910

Harris Optical Co.
Optometi'ists and Opticians 

9 East Twohig 
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Direcfcor.s, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

O W  E N
G R A Y

WRECKING YARD 

Us-ed Auto Parts

Phone 3510 or write 
106 E. Avenue K— San Angelo

WE BUY WRECKED CARS

L. W . ELLIOTT
A TTORN EY-AT-I. A W

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts 

SONORA. TEXAS

Sheep and Goat Men 
Seek New Members 

For Organization
Work of A'FBOciation Described by 

Secretary in Bulletin Just 
Issued in San Angelo

The benefits accruing to ranch
men who raise sheep and goats as 
a result of the -activities of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas are outlined in a bul
letin issued this week by H, M. 
Phillips, secretary, in San Angelo.

The organization is engaged in a 
membership campaign. There are, 
according to Mr. Phillips, at least
10.000 sheep and goat men raising
5.500.000 sheep and 2,000,000 goats 
in Texas. Less than ten per cent 
are members, although all are said 
to benefit from its work.

Tangible financial benefits have 
been secured, Mr. Phillips states, 
by the association’s ■work pertain
ing to the transportation of live
stock. Sheepmen in this section 
enjoy r. shipping rate fully as fa 
vorable as that of any section of 
the United States.

Mr. Phillips declares the asso
ciation has saved the shipper one 
dollar per ear per year by its suc
cessful fight for the elimination 
of the bedding charge. Adjustment 
of other shipping matters has re
sulted in the return to Texas ship
pers o f more than $7000 in over
charges, according to the bulletin.

T. A. Kincaid, Ozona, president 
of the association, has appeared 
before the state legislature several 
times on behalf of measui'es to 
fight proposed legislation which 
wmuld be hai*mful to the industry. 
The bulletin declares that Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
near Sonora, has received contin
uous and substantial backing from 
the legislature as a result of the 
association’s efforts.

The organization is supported by 
membership dues and an assess
ment on sheep and goats owned. It 
is hoped that enough new members i 
may be secured to reduce the “ per 
animal” assessment. Loan and fi- I 
nancial companies of the state have! 
recommended membership in the | 
organization and have stated that j 
they wil allow payment o f dues j 
and assessments as necessai-y items I 
of the ranchman’s exuense account.

By F. M. LAW 
President American Bankers 

A ssociation

Du r in g  the crisis when confi
dence was shatteied, bankers 

were properly concerned in liquid
ity. Their main 
thought was to 
p r e p a r e  to 
meet any de
mand for with- 
d r a w a 1 o f  
f u n d s .  They 
were more in
terested there
fore in collect
ing loans than 
in m a k i n g  
them. For this 
they cannot be 
justly blamed, 
ft was a prop

er procedure.
Now that confidence has been so 

largely restored banks will natural 
ly resume a more normal lending 
policy. This does not mean that they 
will or should extend loose or un 
sound credit, but that in the utmost 
good faith bankers will perform 
their proper part in recovery by a 
.sympathetic and constructive atti
tude in the makini. of sound loans 
Nor should commercial banks make 
capital or long time loans, for the 
reason that their loans an made 
from funds derived from deposits 
payable for the most pan on de
mand.

When the retur, of confidence is 
further on Its way, business men 
will find need for credit in making 
their plans. Then good borrowers, 
who for the most part have been so 
conspicuously absent from the mar
ket, will return. They will be warm 
!r welcomed by the banks.

Business Men's Fear*
Business men have not yet laid 

all their fears. They worry about 
what Congress may or may not do. 
They concern themsedves about » 
tvftnd tow.ard control of btusinnss by 
guveramejit. The  ̂ fottr tese-s beyond 
their power to pay. These aru n-sl 
sources of worry and whea they arc 
reassured alon^ these lin*s Uetiy 
will be more inclined toiake a fresh 
look at the future and to makh pis ns 
to go forward.

As a matter of fact there are tan 
gible evidences of recovery. The 
Federal Reserve Board offleiaily 
has stated that prices, wages, busi 
ness activity and production were 
back to the highest peak since early 
in 1931. Commercial failures in the 
United States are being cut almost 
in half as compared with the same 
period last year. It has beoii re 
ported that the decline in e.\port 
and inport trade was (icfiuitely 
chocked in the middle ol 1933 and 
replaced during the last half of the 
year by a substantia! recovery 
moveraent.

Among favorable facttcs is the 
Impr >ved condition of the banks. It 
is df ubtless true that the banking 
structure of the country has never 
bee a In a sounder, stronger and 
mere liquid condition than it is to- 
df y. My authority for that state- 
n ent is the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. No longer is their any fear or 
xhought of bank runs, ihpo.^ilors 
once more know that their money Is j 
safe and the banker, thrice armed i 
In the knowledge of his own j 
strength, is looking forward. |

The San Angelo Standard-Times 
recently can-ied the following story 
relative to J. T. Shurley and other 
member.s o f the staff of “ Scatches,” 
newspaper published by students of 
San Angelo high .school. Young 
Shui'ky was formerly a student in 
Sonora high school. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shurley.

“ Eight members of the staff of 
“ Scratches,”  school newspaper 
here, received gold medals late this 
week recognizing their efficient 
services during the year. Miss Erie 
Moss announced the awards as 
follows; Lemmie Henson and Lou
ise Gibson, editors; J. T. Shurley, 
Virginia Ede and Jew^ell Carr, i*e- 
porters; Eugene Steger, sports; 
Daniel Kleinman, jokes; Charles 
Harrison, art.

“ The medals bore a wreath and 
a lamp of knowledge.”

GIRL RIDERS TO COMPETE
AT JULY COWBOY REUNION

You’ll Uke The NEWS 
Wherever You Are!

Take it with you. Subscribe for

the summer months now. It will be 
like a weekly letter from Sutton 
county.— adv.

NOTICE
Check Up on Your Front Lighting!

Our Neon Signs and Store Fi’ont Borders opei’ate two-thirds 
cheaper than common electric lights, and throw o ff a more 
beautiful light.

Our Service Truck will be at the Hotel McDonald 
3Ionday, June 4, to inistall a modern sign there.

Our experienced electrician wnll be glad to- check over any 
electrical problem with you while there. Let us make you a 
free estimate.

Neon Sign Service
52 N. Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Texas

Stamford, May 31.— One hundred 
towns and cities of West Texas are 
expected to send girl riders as 
sponsors to the Fifth Annual Tex
as Cowboy Reunion here July 2, 3 
and 4. Letters inviting the nam
ing of the sponsors are being mail
ed this week by H. G. Andrews, 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of this feature o f the re
union.

A handsome, special-made sad
dle, valued at $300, will be award
er as first prize in the judging of 
sponsors this year. The saddle will 
be contributed by the Salesmanship 
Club of Dallas. Second prize will 
be a pair o f boots, third prize, a 
pair of spurs and fourth prize, a 
pair of bits.

Mrs. W, B. Harrison of Stamford 
has been selected as hoste.ss to the 
sponaor.s. Mi.ss Dorothy Bimkiey,i 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. E. P. i 
Bunkley of this city, ha.s been ehos- ■ 
cn as Stamford sponsor. |

A T L A S
R E D W O O D

T A N K S
NOW COST NO
MORE THAN ORDINARY TANKS!

3 to 5 Times Longer Life

S t o r a i ^ e

Tanks..
15- to 250-Gallon

CAPACITY

Then change your address so the 
NEWS may follow you. A handy 
coupon in this issue. Change your 11 
address now!— adv.

West Texas Lumber Co.
W. E. CALDWELL, Mgr. SONORA, TEXAS

sn

Training for Bemkera
The American Bankers Assocla 

tiou has been actln for manj’ ycara 
training young men and women in 
order that they may be duly quail 
Bed for the business of banking. 
Standard courset are furnished 
with able and experienced teaehf^ 
riiis work is done under liit direc 
Lion of the American Institute ol 
Baxiking Section of the as.sociation 
Over two hundred chapters, or local 
banking sciiools, are n active oper 
ation throughout the country aiiu 
thousands of the younger genera 
tiou of bankers are being graduaU’d 
each .year. These students ar>- 
taught not only banking practices 
and policies, but they are also well 
grounded in the highest ideals and 
standards of business ethic.s. A pro 
posal is now under consideration to 
establish a central school, whicl) 
will offer advanced or grailmatc 
work to a selective ii.st tuken from 
those who hav̂ ' corupletoc! the 
standard courses.—F. M. Law, Pres 
Idciit Amen'can Hankcr,s A.-̂ soc-i-.i 
tion.

The Cerlificale »f Trade Mark REGISTEA- 
TION on the left protects Trade Mark ounert 
from infringement; identifies the GENUINE 
for buyers of Trade Atarked Prodttrts; and 
discourages initfations.

INSURANCE
The Tollowitjg Certificate of Registration Is 
Attached to Every Southwestern Life Policy...

gfg'TTTATiE orT^xis
DRPATU’MiiNT OF INbURANCK

AilVtin. Texaa.
TIhiS rof>-. y li and ar»p’'0vcd

u  Ikf I.pgai Fie-.-, rvf hvf-on l>.li in trust bj- the 
•f ir.forar.re of the Stale of Texan

FAST DAILY
FREIGHT
SERVICE
Sonora, Eldorado, Sun Angelo 

Direct Connections to 
FL Worth, Abilene, Waco, San 

Antonio :: all other points

L .M , BARNES
Phone 154 Sonora. Texas

Cherry Tree Program Started 
Peryton, May 21.— “ A Cherry 

Tree is .Every Yard” program spon
sored by a patriotic organization 
in Ochiltree county in cc-operation 
with Guy R. Sheets, county agent, 
ha.5 (■fe.vuUc'd in the planting of 
1500 Montmorency cherry trees by 
more than 200 people. A local deal
er, guaranteed against loss by 
prominent citizens, secured such an 
attractive price from a reliable 
nurseryman that the trees sold 
readily. The idea of the move is 
to promote beauty o f landscape as 
well as develop a supply of fruit.

Hillman Brown Here Tomorrow
Hillman Brown, son of Mrs. 

Maysie Brown, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, will be home to
morrow.

Banka Repaying Loans From 
R. F. C.

AUhough banks and Li u.A cum pa 
ales have beeu the largest borrow 
ers from the Reconsl ruction Fimirua' 
L-orpoiation, they have e.Nceedetl ai. 
other classe.s of borrowers in ih-* 
rapidity of thc3ir l■cj)ayn̂ cIUs. 
thy inception of the L, F. 0. in Feb 
ruary 19.32, loams bave been author 
Ized by it to 7,08o tanking Institu 
tioiis in the amount of $l,99.').000,l)0b. I 
Df tbi.s sum $442,000,000 was no! 
taken by the borroweis, the actrmi 
advances being .$1,553,000,00a.

Repayments against, these ad 
nances through April 30. 1934, ag 
gregated $92r),000,t00. or about fin 
per cent. The ratio of repayments 
for all classes of borrowers has been 
only about 37 per cent. These rapid 
repayments by the banks are taken 
by competent observers as o strong 
Indicati-ott of returning normal finan- 
flal and banking eonditlona.

Southwesfern Life 
D oes N ot Otoe A n f  
Governmental Agency 
r̂ r̂ Other Financial 
Institution.

Extra Protection  
A t  N o  A d d it io n a l Cost
You tan get Soutlnvcstoro Life REGISTERED Insurance Ion’ 
cost for temporary proteaion; for education of children; for per- 
nrsanent protection; for a monthly income a.s long as }ou IWc r.̂ f. ' 
reuTement; for your every need.

And tills long-establi.shed Texas O.mipany offers cAt.i .u :u>ir 
prc>tectioQ in the form of Capital and Surplus amounting to 
|d,597,24S.-fO.

ASSETS
$41 ,777,495.29

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$ 6 ,597,248.40

ALDWELL-ELLIOTT CO.
Agents for Sutton County

A TE X A S
N J

IN S T IT U T IO N
f
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THINK NOW OF CONTINUED EDUCATION 
IN 1934-35

Witli high schools and colleges dismissed for the 
summer boys and girls look forward happily to 
three months of pleasure— in many cases— before it 
is time again to turn to the securing o f an education.

Parents in a position to send children to an in
stitution o f higher learning certainly should give 
them the advantages of advanced education. It is 
assumed that the young person has an inclination 
to that advanced education. If he— or she— does 
mot, and many do not, just as certainly they should 
not be subjected to it.

Both children and parents could well spend con
siderable time selecting the right school and the 
right type course of instruction. The three summer 
months rather than the last week in August might 
v/eli serve as a discussion period for such an im
portant subject.

Thought given to the subject when both parents 
and child are at leisure in all probability will be 
well worth while both in selection o f the school best 
suited to the type of individual and the training 
desired.

Picturesque Review of Hawaiian Division

-  ;

t pj' ■‘ i'w

t

Sheep and Goat Knowledge Acquired 
By Both Experience and Study of Industry

John Ashton
(Courtesy, Progressive Farmer)

Before leaving Rockspringa for garden,” ’ said Mr. Clark, “ but,”  he j mohair production meant to the
said nmfully, “ it’s about all dried people of the West Texas counties.
up or blown away now.” But the 
chief reason why he mentioned the 
garden, I assume, was to show me 
the relatively small space in which 
his wife grew the hundreds of cans 
of vegetables and ffu it which she 
proudly displayed on her pantry 
.<5helve3.

A Student of Industry

the Sonora Round-Up last August 
it had been arranged that I should 
visit several o f the prominent goat 
and sheep ranches in that vicinity, 
dio on returning to the county seat 
of Edwards county I was first 
taken in hand by Len Ai Clark, 
owner o f one o f the best small 
ranches where Angora goats and 
Merino sheep are bred.

Clark’s ranch is 2 Vs miles from 
town. As soon as we entered the 
spacious yard where the outbuild
ings are located I knew at once that 
here lived a man and his wife who 
stressed order, thoroughness and 
neatness in their daily life and 
ranch operations. Here is a ranch, 
at any rate, where the question of 
winter feed for the stock is not 
left to chance. Here is a real 
ham (something which is all too 
>carce in Texas) 50x70 feet, with 
a very commodious loft for feed.

Another convenience well worth 
the money on this ranch and one 
which should be copied by most 
ranches for economy’s sake, is a 
blowfly hospital. It is priictical 
but not elaborate; just what is 
needed for results. “ It’s been 
worth an awful lot to us,”  says 
lien Clark.

Hospitalization Cost Small
There is a period of the year 

when losses are apt to be heavy 
from screw-wiirm or blowfly. A 
•sharp lookout is kept on the Clark 
ranch for goats and sheep with ex- 
laamal injuries of any kind. They 
are brought to this small building 
•©f frame, 14x16 feet, screened to 
a height of about four feet, so that 
the air can circulate freely, but no 
flies can enter. Feed racks per
mit the proper handling of the 
itock. There is a brief period be
tween sundown and dark when the 
fiy  does no damage. The animals 
•are tmmed out at this time for ex
ercise. They come back later in 1 their heavy shearing fleeces of the 
the evening. They are doctored | finest quality wool. When bred to

' u V - '

Motorized units of the Eighth, Ninth. Eleventh and Thirteenth field artillery regiments make ImnressIf 
spectacle as the parade takes place In the shadow of Hawaiian mountains at Schofield barracks, HonoluU 
America’s largest military post and home of the army’s only complete division.

.35 YEARS AGO
To Continue Flood Control f

Official approval necess\ary 
month-by-month for the continu
ation o f the flood control work on 
Lowrey Draw w’as received this,
week by R, E. Taylor, county re-1 U. E. Sawyer, the Fort Terrett 
lief administrator. The official sheepman, was in the city Satur-
approval was given by E. A. 
Baugh, cief engineer of the state 
relief commission.
— -------------------- ,---------- --------------- i

day.

Murphy to Christoval Thursday 
The foiTiial speaking tour of E. 

E. (Pat) Murphy, candidate for 
congress, began this week. Next 
Thuisday night at 8:30 he will 
speak in Christoval. Tonight he 
is scheduled to speak in Llano.

Yes, indeed, a few men like Tom 
Hampton and one is assured that 
an industry will thrive. What Len 
Cark is to the Delaine sheep breed 
ing industry, Tom Hampton is to 
the Angora goat and mohair pro
duction industry. I have been in 
many regions and many countries, 

I and have made inquiries into the
Mr. Clark is well and favorably i breeding of many varieties and 

known in the sheep and goat coun-1 categories of livestock. I am im- 
try of West Texas. His type i s ! pressed with the knowledge that 
worth backing. One only needs to 
see the interior of his home and to 
note the kind o f books he has on 
his library shelves to conclude that 
hei“e is a man who desires to better 
his position and improve the place 
where he lives. He was born in 
Hallettsville, Texas, in 1889, and 
has been in the West Texas country 
since 1898. He removed to his 
present ranch of 2,540 acres in 
1917.

Besides his select flock of Ango
ra goats, Mr. Clark has gone in 
more for sheep than most of his 
neighbors. He specializes in breed
ing registered Delaine Merinos 
and has one of the finest flocks in 
that region. His foundation stock 
came from some of the most prom
inent breeders in Indiana, Ohio and 
low^a. Mr. Clark aims to breed 
and rear the C type altogether, 
for the demand is much better for 
that type, he says. He is a mem
ber o f the American Angora Goat 
Breeders’ Association and at pres
ent is president of the Texas An
gora Goat Breeders’ Association.

It is when the conversation turns 
on sheep, however, that Len Clark 
comes out of his shell to say what 
is on his mind. He is enthusiastic 
when it comes to the question of 
Delaine sheep, and he will tell you 
about their hardy constitutions, 
their natural herding instincts and

well, and under this system make a 
•quick recovery. A small building 

this can be made by most 
fxnchmen. The cost is negligible 
compared wdth the money saved in 
curing valuable breeding stock.

Everything about the Clark place 
indicates thrift, industry and a 
do-it-now policy. “ Don’t be caught 
napping,”  would be a good motto 
descriptive of the Clark place. A 
wen 450 feet deep supplies an 
abundance o f water. An overflow 
cank eight feet high and 40 feet 
m diamter provides a surplus of 
■30,000 gallons. The original tank 
iholds 12,000 gallons and the house 
supply comes from this container.

“Let us show you our kitchen

C type rams, he says, the result
ing lambs are strong in the most 
desirable qualities looked for by 
the butcher.

Visits Hampton Ranch

every breed and every category of 
domestic animals which are bred 
and reared for profit depend prima
rily on such breeders as Len Clark 
and Tom Hampton, guardians of 
the breed’s nursery, you might call 
them. So long as the breed has men 
like these who are in possession of 
the blood lines— t̂he foundation 
stock on which the type o f that 
particuar region or district is based 
—rjust so long is the success of the 
breed in that section assured.

From Wheat to Goats
How Mr. Hampton graduated in

to a breeder of Angora goats in 
the wilds of West Texas is a story 
in itself. And he came to Rock- 
springs rather late in life, at that. 
He was bom at the foot of the 
Blue Ridge mountains in North 
Carolina but evidently there was 
something that drove Tom Hamp
ton from his native heath, for he 
came to the piny woods of East 
Texas when he was 23 years old 
and became a log contractor. Then 
he w’cnt to Foard county, Texas, 
and for ten years he farmed 600 
to 1,000 acres, growing Avheat on 
a rather extensive scale.

One day he made the acquaint
ance of a man who had been in Ed- 
•u'ards county and this man kept 
telling Hampton of the land where 
they had goats to sell, sheep to 
sell, w-here they sheared twice a 
year. On top of that they had kids 
to sell and grade lambs for the 
butchei'. In fact, they had about 
six pay days a year instead o f one 
where he was then living. Wool 
and mohair, it was pointed out, pay 
running expenses of the ranch, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McKee were 
in Sonora several days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Sharp and 
Tom Hampton will tell you that | children, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. North 

he knew nothing about goats at i and baby and Miss Vander Stucken 
first. But he found out that every-1 spent Sunday in country picnick- 
where he went around Edwards!ing.
county the people talked about Pep- I Miss Mattie Coon, sister of Mrs.

H. Berry, who has been in 
Sonora for a few weeks visit, re
turned to her home in Burnet on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Whitehead and Mrs. 
Minnie Whitehead are in Sonora 
this week the guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. H. Lightfoot at the Com
mercial.

Bob Martin and Johnnie John
son v/ere in from the ranch for 
supplies Monday.

Fred Berger was in from E. E. 
Sawyer’s Fort Terett ranch this 
week.

Miss DonaJ Allit on expects to 
leave next week on a visit to 
friends in Bosque county.

Doc Robertson, shei-iff of Me-1 
nard county was in Sonora Monday 
on his way to Eldorado.

John Mayfield of Bosque county 
was in Sonora Tuesday looking af
ter his stock interests.

Sam Cox, the cattle and horse 
man left for San Angelo Wednes
day to see what was going on.

Prom the Clark ranch we re- lambs and kids pay the profit
traced our route through Rock- 
springs and out on the Uvalde road

That .sounded very nice to Mr. 
i Hampton. He knew, however, that

for several miles until v. e came to jg extremely rare occurrence 
a gate on the left of the road lead- j successful instance of a
ing into the ranch lands of Thos. changing his occupation after
C. Hampton.

More than one person, including 
Len Clark, had told me that I could 
not leave Edwards county without 
having seen and talked to Mr. 
Hampton— that is, if I wished to 
obtain an intelligent no-tion of 
what Angora goat breeding and

Wes-tex Batteries
Phone 154 E. D. KENNEDY, Owner STITES BLDG.

he is 40 years old. He had been 
told also, and he believed it, that 
65 per cent of breeders of pedi
greed livestock (as distinct from 
the ranchman or farmer who breeds 
grade animals) were failures. This 
applied to all classes of pedigreed 
livestock, he understood. The same 
authority had told him that 25 per 
cent manage to break even, while 
about 10 to 15 per cent made 
money.

Only Pine Stock Wanted 
Naturally, Tom Hampton was 

most desirous, if he made a change, 
to get in the latter class and he 
went about it in a very shrewd and 
practical manner. It is true he was 
a greenhorn at first. He knew 
nothing about breeding registered 
Angora goats when he went to Ed- 
w'ards county, but he knew enough 
of human nature to appreciate the 
fact that some men were smarter 
than others. If he bought a ranch 
at all, he wanted to buy one where 
good stock could be reared— ĥad 
been reared in the past. And if 
he bought such a ranch, he was 
determined to buy the seed stock.

A. Pepper -ranch, and it so happen
ed that Mr. Pepper (awarded Mas
ter Parmer honors by the Pro
gressive Farmer in 1929), who had 
interests elsewhere and could 
transport his flock nearer to a 
large city, would sell his ranch if 
the conditions were favorable. Mr. 
Hampton positively insisted, how
ever, on buying the registered 
goats— all he could afford to take. 
But Mr. Pepper didn’t want to sell 
them. Hampton won out in the end, 
bought 100 nannies and 60 kids, 
the tops of a flock of about 1200 
goats. He got the cream of the 
foundation stock which had brought 
fame to Mr. Pepper as a breeder, 
and it was up to Hampton to make 
the best use o f the material.

Plenty of Work Required
How well Tom Hampton realized 

his responsibilities is now an open 
book to the goat and sheep breed
ers c f  West Texas. For five years 
Mr. Hampton pursued the even 
tenor o f his way; he attended all 
the sho’ws he could get to; studied 
keenly the prevailing type among 
the winners, and altogether made 
the best possible use of this “ pro
bationary” period. Then he exhib
ited his goats at Camp Wood, win
ning the grand championship.

The pundits and critics among 
the goat breeders sat up at once to 
take notice. Here was something 
they had not bargained for; some
thing contrary to all accepted dicta, 
for a stranger, a mere “ farmer” ) 
mind you, as distinct from a stock- 
man, to invade the hill country and 
breed and rear goats better than 
his neighbors. This stranger knew 
what he was about; he had the 
original seed stock, it was known, 
but he was utilizing it to the best 
Mlvantage. Soon orders for Angora 
bucks came pouring in to the 
Hampton ranch. “ I could not sup
ply the demand,”  said Tom Hamp
ton. “ until the depression hit us.” 

Ranch Strictly Modern
Wells, 450 to 500 feet deep, pro

vide stock water on the Hampton 
ranch. Sixty of the 2260 acres is 
in cultivation.

I visited the ranch house. I 
found a radio and a light system 
and refrigeration facilities.

“ Two years ago I put in 200 
regi.stered Rambouillet ewes. It 
looked like the goat business might 
need a little help,”  said Tom Hamp
ton. “Toxas/^ he said,| “ is the 
only state in the Union which has 
taken care o f its wool. Some other 
states have put too much mutton 
into their she stufi! and ruined 
their fine wool.

‘T am a mile from the highway 
and seven miles from town, and 
have never had a key to my place. 
We have the finest climate in the 
world, and we live in a county 
where there has been no murder 
in 22 years. I have been here 13 
years and have never lost a kid or 
a lamb from varmints.”

_ o —
Next Week— “ Mohair Producers 

For the Nation
— Edward.s Plateau a Groat Wool 

Country Also”

-----

C. C. McDANIEL. D. C.

CHIROPRACTIC
goes directly to the CAUSE of 
the so-called disease, which is 
the reason for its efficiency as 
a drugless health agent; that is 
why Adjustment.s permit Naq 
ture to get you well when all 
“ treatment methods”  h a v e  
failed.

All so-called “disease”  is but 
abnormal body function.

For
Normal Body Function 

Consult—

C. C. McDaniel, D. C.
Sonora’s Chiropractor 

Saveli Apts. Phone 134

Edgar Glasscock Home 
Edgar Glasscock, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Glasscock, arrived 
home Wednesday from Kerrville 
where he is a student at Schreiner 
Institute.

Step Under a

today «  a «  ■

it's so much 

Cooler....

/ / B / /

THE GENUINE

A N K O R
It Looks Like a Felt!

You’ll like this new Panama-type straw. It comes in Tan, 
Ivory, Gray and White ... with contrasting bands. See it now ... 
You’ll want one __

$ 1.95
We also have a white imitation Panama in a style a bit differ
ent from the “ Bankor.”  Ask to see .

E. F. Vander Stucken Co. 
Since 1890
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Dunn-Aycock 
Marriag'e at Home 
o f Groom's Sister

Miss Hazel Dunn and Howard 
Aycock, both of Melvin, were mar
ried Sunday noon at the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Neal. Mrs. 
Neal is a sister of Mr. Aycock.

Miss Dunn is a graduate o f the 
1934 class of Coleman High School. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Dunn of Melvin. Mr. Aycock 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Aycock of the same town. He is a 
graduate of McMurry College, Ab
ilene, and for the ast year has been 
principal of the Melvin High 
School. He was recently re-elected 
to that position for the 1934-35 
school year.

The bride was dressed in white 
satin and carried a boquet of roses 
and fern.

After a wedding dinner at the 
Neal residence Mr. and Mrs. Ay
cock left for Boulder, Colo., where 
they will attend the summer ses
sion of the University of Colorado.

[rs. Hutcherson 
Thursday Hostess 
To Pastime Club

The Pastime Club was entertain- 
;d Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson 
when four tables of guests and 
members enjoyed “ 42.“

The hostess served punch, cheese 
wafers and cakes to Mesdames O. 
O. Babcock, T. W. Sandherr, Rich
ard Vehle, Robert Rees, R. D. 
Trainer, W. E. Caldwell, C. E. 
Stites, M. G. Shurley, Rose Thorp 
and W. E. James, members.

Guests: Mesdames W. R. Nis- 
bet. Hi Eastland, W. C. Warren, 
W. D. Wallace, Stella Keene and 
Willie Ross.

High guest scoi'e was held by 
Mrs. Eastland and high club score 
by Mrs. Vehle and Mrs. James.

Just-Us Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. W. R. Nisbet

Two tables of guests and mem
bers of the Just-Us Club were en
tertained by Mrs. W. R. Nisbet at 
her home Monday afternoon.

Punch and wafers were served to 
the Misses Marie Watkins, Ger
trude Babcock and Mrs. R. D. 
Trainer, guests, and these mem
bers;

Mesdames W. C. Warren, R. A. 
Halbert, James D. Wilson, W. S. 
Evans and Vernon Hamilton.

Mrs Trainer held high guest 
score and Mrs. Halbert high club 
score.

Mrs. Blanton 
Hostess to Club 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. A, G, Banton ŷas hostess 
to the Contract Club Monday after
noon.

Participants were: Mesdames S. 
R. Hull, Clara Murphy, Sterlng 
Baker, Will Wilkinson, E. V. Vander 
Stucken, members, and Nannie B. 
Wilson, E. C. Mayfield, guests.

Mrs. Wilson held high guest 
score and Mrs, Baker high club 
score.

P. T. A. BOARD MEETING 
HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. W. C. Warren, president of 
j the Parent-Teacher Association, 

called a meeting Friday of the 
executive board to discuss the con
tinuation of their work for the 
summer.

Mrs. E. E. Sawyer was appoint
ed to fill Mrs. M.O. Britt’s office as 
treasurer during her absence this 
summer.

The board also appointed school 
room representatives and chair
men for the different committees 

I to serve during the coming year.

SUMMER ADDRESS?
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS, Sonoi-a, Texas.

Change my addi'e.s's, effective .

State

...State

Plumbing
and

S H E E T  M E T A L  
WORK

Done Right
—Both New 

and
Repair Jobs

Estimates Gladly Given

You’ll like the way we do our work and 
the materials we use!

GILMORE HARDWARE CO.
QUALITY—QUANTITY—SERVICE

FAYE JAMES, Society Editor

P a r t i e s  . . . .  C l o b s  
F o t u i r e  E v e n t s

Recent Bride 
Honored at Shower 
Saturday Afternoon

Honoring Mrs. Wiliam Floyd
West, nee Miss Mora Lee Meckel, 
recent bride, the members o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Union were 
hostess Satui’day afternoon at the 
Baptist Church.

Mesdames C. C. West, Palmer 
West, and Miss Pauline West of 
Eldorado, and Mesdames George 
Barrow, Ben Meckel and R. K. 
James were in the receiving line.

Little Miss Elizabeth Lee Taylor 
gave a reading, “ The Great Re
sponsibility,’ ’ and Miss Maiy- 
Louise Gardner sang “ Gypsy Love 
Song,’ ’ accompanied by Miss Clovis 
Neal.

Mrs. Gus Love sang, “ Give Me 
Your Smile,’ ’ and was accompanied 
by Miss Marie Watkins.

A clever play in the form of a 
mock trial in which Mrs. West was 
the defendant, was enacted. Oth
ers of the cast were Miss Ada 
Steen, prosecuting attorney; Mrs. 
Collier Shurley, defense attorney; 
Mrs. James D. Wilson, judge, and 
Mrs. W. C. Gilmore, witness.

As “ court” was dismissed the 
gifts for Mrs, West were brought 
in by Cathryn Trainer, Margaret 
Ada Martin, Kathryn Brown and 
Elizabeth Elliott.

Punch and angel food squares 
were served to eighty-five or more 
guests.

e W A  Workers March on Washington in ..Protest Ten Boy Scouts To 
Go to Annual Camp

A. W. Await, “Scouter,”  to Be iut 
Charge o f  Troop 19 Group

Ten or more members o f Troop 
19, Boy Scouts of America, will 
leave tomorrow afternoon for  
Camp Louis Farr, near Mertzon, 
for their annual week of training 
and fun.

The boys will be in charge o f 
A. W. Await, a member o f the 
troop committee, who is taking hia 
vacation next week in order to  
serve as adult leader of the group. 
The boys who have definitely de- 

j elded to spend the week at camp 
with other members of troops ia 

l.ed by Norman Thomas, nationally famous Socialist leader and Presidential candi(!ate in l'.)98 and 1932, the Concho Valley Council are* 
some 500 CWA workers from the metropolitan district of New York, came to Washington to file-protests with j 
the President and with Harry L. Hopkins, director of the national emergency lellef organization, against dlŝ  *
continuance of the CWA work relief.

Methodist Members 
in Brady This Week

Ministers from West Texas Towns 
Speak at Conference

Eleven members of the Sonora 
Methodist Chui'ch left Tuesday af
ternoon for Brady to attend the 
annual San Angelo district con
ference of the denomination which 
was held there Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The first session was Wednesday 
morning ■when the- Rev. Chai'ies 
Hardt of Eden spoke. That ni<rht 
the Rev. Edmund Heinsohn, San 
Angelo, preached, and Thursday 
morning the- assembly was address
ed by the Rev. K. C.- Minter of 
Midland. The final business ses
sion was Thursday afternoon.

Those from here who made the 
trip were the Rev. and Mrs. E. P. 
Neal and children, Mrs. P. J. Tay
lor, Mrs. J. D. Lowrey, Mrs. Joe 
Trainer, Mrs. J. D. Westbrook, 
Mrs. J. T. Shruley, Mrs. George B. 
Hamilton.

& M. CLUB MEMBERS TO 
BE IN ENTERTAINMENT

? As part of the entertainment
which is being given by the A. &
M. Mothers’ Club June 22 in San|
Angelo, the club members are to "* ,. . . . t Ml” ?? and Mrs. Andrew Moore were« “ Candidates’ . „  . , o jj m San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Alton Hightower, Mrs. W

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. McClelland 
were in Santa Anna Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Martin of Del Rio is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Simmons.

Miss Margaret Hull and Mi‘s. 
Fred Hull were ir̂  San Angelo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Evans and 
son, Billy Sid, were in San An
gelo Wednesday.

The Msses Nan and Alice Karnes 
and Jamie Gardner were in San 
Angelo Wednesday.

Tilman Hunt of . Brackettville 
spent the week-end with his broth
er, Bryan Hunt, and Mrs. Hunt.

Miss Eelizabeth Cald'well spent 
Saturday and Sunday as guest of 
Miss Fannie Hardt o f Paint Rock.

Mr. and Mrs, B. B, Kelly and son, 
James Britton;‘o f Texen, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Stokes and 
Mrs. B. M. Halbert, jr., and son, 
“ Rooster,”  were in San Angelo 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hilton Turney, Mr.s. Ern
est McClelland, Mrs. Marshall Hu-

1 Reginald Trainer, Jack Shurley^
_____________________________ I Louis Davis, Robert Kelly, Bobbie

. I Nisbet, Kenneth Babcock, Weslejr
Gold Medals Given I Sawyer, Robert Allen Simmons,

Grade School P u p i l s , that other b o y .
-------------  I will decide to make the trip before

Grammar School Address Given ’ the party leaves tomorrow after-
By Menard Minister

act as politicians in a 
Parade,”

Those from Sonora who will take 
part in the parade are: Mrs. W. R. 
Nisbet, Mrs. B. M. Halbert, sr., 
and Mrs. Roy E, Aldwell.

J. Fields, jr. and Miss Muriel Sim
mons visited in Mertzon and San 
Angelo Sunday and Monday.

The Rev, and Mrs. E. P. Neal
The entertainment is being given i had as their guests for the week- 

for the benefit of the student loan| end Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Aycock of 
fund, ] Melvin, parents of Mrs. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis -Roueche
PAT COOPER HOST AT I

BARBECUE SUPPER FRIDAY

Fourteen guests were entertained 
Friday night by Pat Cooper at a 
midnight barbecue on the golf 
course. Those who enjoyed Mr. 
Cooper’s hospitality were:

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jones; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Patterson; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Martin of McCaigfey; 
the Misses Zella Lee Thorp, Jamie 
Gardner, Harva Jones; Messrt. 
Beans Lancaster, Howard Espy, 
Edgar Shurley, H. S. Griffin,

TEXAN IS ELECTED TO
NATIONAL P. T. A. OFFICE

A Texan, living in Austin, Mrs. 
Darling Smith, was honored re
cently when she was elected third 
vice-president of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers at 
its meeting in Des Moines.

The president selected for the 
coming year was Mrs. B. F. Lang
worthy of Winnetka, 111. Miami, 
Fla., yas elected as the conven- 
ton city for the 1935 meeting.

have as their guests, Mrs. B, L. 
Binyon and grandsons, Jackie and 
Gibert Teagarden, of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy White and 
children, Troy, Clayton, Clayson, 
Wayne and Bobbie were in Chris- i 
toval and San Angelo Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stites took 
his father, J. T. Stites, to his home 
in San, Angelo Friday. They also 
visited their daughter, Annella.

Mr,s. M. 0 . Britt, instructor in 
the grammar school, left Saturday 
for Rosebud, Texas, where she will

Gold medals were presented at 
the grammar school graduation 
program last Thursday night by 
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, president o f the 
Pa rent-Teacher Association, to six 
children who have excelled in their 
progress jn music during thg year.

Those v/ho received the Parent- 
Teacher awards in grades one to 
six, inclusiv-e, were: Warren Red- 
dock, Betty Lou Shoemake, Glen- 
don Westbrook, Gerald Ruling, 
Rex Hutcherson, Margaret Sand
herr. Two in each grade were given 
“ honorable mention.”  This group 
included Don Nichlos, Gene Wal
lace, Leslie Nance, Peggy Reming, 
Gerald Puckett, Jobeth Taylor, 
Patsy Gilmore, Doris McDaniel, 
Elizabeth Elliott, Malcolm Smith, 
Claude Thomas Driskell, Ina Ar
cher.

The address of welcome was de- 
livei'ed by Jim Taylor, son of R. E. 
Taylor, student in the seventh 
grade. The Rev. Eugene Slater of 
the First Methodist Church, Me
nard, was the speaker o f the even
ing. His address was followed by 
the announcement of various hon
ors by Miss Vivian Ball, principal, 
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, an<̂  H. V, 
Stokes, president of the Lions Club.

H. S. Griffin, principal o f the 
high school, presented the candi
dates for graduation and they were 
given their diplomas by R. A. Hal
bert.

Seven Get Lions Medals
Mr. Stokes presented the follow

ing with medals given by the Lions 
Club to scholastic leaders in the 
seven grades:

Patsy Nisbet, Betty Lou Shoe- 
make, Willie Nell Hale, Billy Sid 
Evans, Dock Simmons, Jimmie 
Gwynne Langford, Rena Glen Shur
ley.

Second and third place winners 
who received “ honorable mention,” 
were:

Don Nichlos, Geraldine Meckel,

noon. They vzill return Saturdajr 
aftei'noon, June 9.

Trainer, Katha Lea Keene, Louisa 
Briscoe, Kathryn Brown, Jim Tay
lor.

Six * Get Certificates
The scholastic ability o f six 

students whose grades were hig;h 
enough to place them on the hon
or roll all thx'ough the 1933-84 
school year were:

Second grade, Margie Crowel; 
third grade, Peggy Gkmore, Sue 
Gilliam, Addle Thorp;, fourth 
grade, Doris Love Meckel; sixth 
grade, Jimmie Gwynne Langford..

Rent it with a classified.

LA V IS T A
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
Show Starts at 8:10

Friday -  Saturday - 
“Trumpet Blows^

Starring George Raft

Sunday -  Monday —- 
“Sing“ and Like W*

with
ZASU PITTS

Edward Everett Horton and the 
star you iked fo well in “ Lady for  
a Day” —

NED SPARKS

Tuesday Only—
(Bargain Night)

“Six of a Kind”
W. C. Fields Charles Ruggtes 

Mary Boland

spend the summer months with her Edith May Babcock, Margie Crow-

Weds «  Thursday -  
“Convention City’’

DOUBLE FUNERAL FOR
TWO KILLED IN COLLISON

sister, Mrs. 0 . J. McCoy.
Mrs, George Russell of Ozona 

visited her mother, Mrs. Birdie 
Rutledge, Monday. Mrs. Jack 
Wardlaw and little daughter ac
companied her home Tuesday.

Mrs. B. C. McGilvray and 
daughter, Mrs. Otis Murray and 
her son, Max Darrell, left Wednes
day morning for Waco where they 
will visit friends and relatives.

Miss Loretta Henley and par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. Allen, and 
Gordon Van Sikkle of Beeville were 

I guests of Miss Elizabeth Caldwell 
I Thursday on their way to Califor
nia.

Funeral services were conducted 
a the Methodist Church in McCam- 
ey last Friday for Mrs. Charlie 
Norris and Miss Kathleen Hinde, 
sisters, of McCamey who died of 
injuries received in an automobile 
collision Wednesday night.

The ladies w’ere sisters of Mrs. 
L. B. Wardlaw of Del Rio. They 
were on their way to San Angelo 
to visit a brother who had under
gone an operation. Another 
brother who was with them was 
injured but has left the hospital

ell, Peggy Gilmore, Sue Gilliam,' It’s a scream with Guy Kibbee, 
Doris Meckel, Betty Grace Vehle, Joan Blondell and Adolphe Menjoa 
Doi’othy Henderson, James D. carrying the comedy.

Seniors Buy Class Gift 
Mrs. E, E. Sawyer accompanied 

a committee from the senior class 
of Sonora High School, consisting 
of the Misses Ches Thorp, Nina 
Roueche and Ora Altizer to San 
Angelo Thursday to choose a gift 
which was presented to the school 
Friday night at the commencement 
exercises.

B A R B E C U E
and Celebration 

CAMP ALLISON

• I l i n e  1 3  a n d  l a
Dancing', Speeches, Racing, Bail Games

Miss Ball Conducting Classes 
Miss Vivian Ball will remain in 

Sonora for six weeks to conduct 
classes in English and mathemat
ics. Fifteen are enrolled.

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

Most stomach GAS is due to bow
el poisons. For quick relief use Ad- 
lerika. One dose cleans out body 
wastes, tones up your system, 
bings sound sleep. At Coner Drug 
Store, Inc, J-3

Take the NEWS along. It will 
make your summer more pleasant. 
Three months, 75 cents.— adv.

Hotel McDonald
a A
HOME
A W A Y
FROM
HOME”

Old Friends and New are 
always welcome ........

Stop in to see us when in 
Sonora .........

HOME COOKED M E A L S................50c

L

»s
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IPUBLiC OPINION 
AND T H E  BANKS

By F. N SHHPnERl) 
Executive Munascr .4 mericon 

Bankers Association 
Tl/H ILE banking today appears in 
"  a wholly distorted light In the 
eyes of some, the more reasoning 

e l e m e n t s  f n 
our population 
undoubtedly 
h a v e  a less 
jaundieod view 
fhaii would ,ap 
pear from cer
tain irrespon
sible orators, 
of ten posing 
as spokesmen 
for that indefi
nite quanti ty 
c a l l e d  “ the 
m a ,s s" of our 
people.

on the part of

F. SitKPHFK!)

Anti-social acts
some banker.  ̂ formerly have been 
the subject of sp-:;etacular expos
ures. but I can .say without rtjserva 
tion that they were in no way typ 
leal of the acts and attitudes of the 
vast majority of their fellow bank 
ers. The public mind w'as shocked 
Into the belief that these untypical 
instances were far more representa 
tive than they really were, and this 
belief has been encouraged by polit 
leal and demagogic elements.

The bankers who are in charge of 
our banks today represent men who 
wi thstood the temptations and 
avoided the economic pitfalls of the 
great boom. If they had not tliey 
would not be there, or their bank* 
would not have been able to sur
vive the rack and ruin of the eco
nomic hurricane by w'hich e v e n  
many banks and bankers, whose 
conduct was above reproach, have 
toeen destroyexl. The other types of 
bankers, those that fell below the 
high standarde of professional -etb 
IcB and business prudence that char 
aiterlzed those that remain, have 
passed out of the picture. But they j 
have left for those that remain » 1 
difficult heritage of suspicion. |

How irrational this i«. when we i 
reflect that n<il more than three or 1 
-foar per cent of our entire popala \ 
lion suffered persooaJ loss bectRuse i 
of what an,v banker did or ntglected | 
to do, whereas literally n!U!ion.s of | 
bank depositors did not lose a single 
cent as a result of banking diffi 
cnlties and really owe a vote of con 
flidence and thank.s to their own 
bankers who were true to the high 
est conceptions of Ihoir stowai’dship 
and brought their institutions and 
their customers safely through the | 
greatest business disaster the world 
has ever seen. It has been a peculiar 
feature of the psychological distor 
tIon of the times that many who 
owe nothing but gratitude to their 
bankers j o i n e d  in blaming the 
banker far out of propoj'tion with 
rational consideration of the facts.

sen'e System, in conjunction with 
the Comptroller of the Currency, 
has undertaken to bring the exam 
illation of trust departments up to 
the level of commercial bank ex 
aniinatioD. ,̂ it says.

Experts in trust work are being 
employed by the various Federal 
Reserve Banks. These experts will 
head the .special staffs of trust ex- 
aminere In the twelve Federal Re
serve Di.strict.s. Special staffs are 
already at work in some of the Re
serve Districts, including Boston, 
Atlanta. Richmond and Chicago 
The Fcdf'ral Reserve will examine 
the trus! d-?partm<:-n(.- of state-char
tered members of tli - System.

Uniform Supervision
Meanwhile, the Comptroller of 

the Currency has built up over the 
paet two years a staff of special ex 
aminers for the trust departments 
of national b a n k s .  All national 
banks are members of the Federal 
Reserve System. Since nearly all 
state - chartered trust Institutions 
are members the new plan will bring 
about whet amounts to Federal ex 
araination for the trust business.

State e.xamining authorities prob 
ably will follow' Federal supervis
ory policies to a considerable ex
tent. Hence, coordination of the 
procedure of the national banking 
system and the Federal Reserve 
System is expected to result in a 
uniform system of examinations for 
trust departments in all banks. This 
in turn should produce considerable 
standardization in the operation of 
trust departments.

EXAMINATIONS FOR 
TRUST INSTITUTIONS

New Move by Federal Bank
ing Authorities Welcomed 
by Banks and Trust 

Companies, Says Bank
ers* Orsianization

Oldest University in the World
The mosque of Al-Azhar in the 

city of Cairo supplies Egypt with its 
ministers of religion and its expo
nents of Moslem law, and Is the old
est university In the world. Cen
turies before Oxford and Cam- 
ftiidge lM’ca.mG the cenier.s o f learn
ing the .'^heiklis of Al-A'/har were 
expounding the principles of law 
.•jik) religion for pupils who were to 
hand th*-m or, in all the terr!t:orle.s 
wliore the sword of Islam wa.s vie 
forion.s. Hince then It ha.s Hhv.'ijF 
remained the fountainhead of ortho
dox Islamic doctriue and the tnie 
bead of literary Arabic.

Wor»hip Mountains *t Home
Tlsere haxtJ been culf.'i of monn 

tah) worship in (Thlna for 
turies, the pilgrim clu!)s (“on- 
neefftd with the mouiitiuris be
ing of two kAmls. •‘tniveling” and 
•‘Btatl<tnary,” the former semlii'g 
out represi'ntative deleg.ates to 
s peak at stated intervals, the 
latter, also called the ‘’Squatting 
«nd Fattening Sf>f*ipt.y.” for Instead 
of making the actual pilgrimage, 
they limit activities to the w'orshlp 
of a j)ai«er‘ inountnin at honie, with 
convivial accompaniments on a lit)
e?'ftl scfiU*

PERSONALS

Mrs. James Martin of McCamey, 
who has been visiting in the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Jo.nes, returned to her home 
Sunday with her husband who came 
here Friday.

W. B. Grannis of San Angelo 
was in Sonora Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond and 
son, Frankie, were in San Antonio 
Wednesday of last w'eek where Mr. 
Bond went for medical treatment, 
returning Sa’turday.

Miss Merle Draper left Monday 
for Dallas where she will teach 
dancing and take post graduate 
work in the Cocke School of Ex
pression. She will spend the latter 
part of the summer in Lohn, Texas, 
and wall return here in September,

Mrs. E. S. Stone, jr., of New Or
leans, La., and Mrs. R. V. Long of 
Oakw'ood, Texas, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long, 
left Monday for Oakwood. They 
v,rere accompanied by Mrs. Long 
and son, Joe Richard, who will visit 
her parents in Concord.

James Ed Hutcherson returned 
Monday to business college i i  
Houstor after several days visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Hutcherson. Vincent Rouecha 
accompanied him and plans to en
ter business college. The two boys 
went as far as Austin with R. S. 
Covey.

OIL SHOWING ON ONE OF
TESTS STARTED RECENTLY

Jap Holman stated W^ednesday 
that a showing of oil in sand was 
encountered Tuesday cn one of the 
two wells being drilled on the Paul 
Turney ranch adjoining hia place.

Mr. Holman said that the show
ing was on one of the well* which 
has been drilled to a depth o f 345 i 
feet. The other one is only down i 
150 to 160 feet, according to Mr. | 
Holman. The two wells to be | 
drilled on his place have not been | 
started Three or four men are 
employed at the Turney tests.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

1. Marble bust of Charles VV. Elliot, pre.sident of Harvard university from I860 to 1909, unveiled at O 
bridge. ‘2.—President Roosevelt sign.s Philippine independence bill. 8.—Hakodate, Japan, where 1,000 ii
were lost In fire tliat destroyed most of the citr.

Cam-
live*

Display at Chicago 
Fair Is Stupendous

„  TT IT j  life-long friend of Mr. Ford.Thirty Million Candlepower Used, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
In 24 Searchlights | ___  ____________ __

he brought from Henry Ford's 
museum at Dearborn, where they 
were placed by Thomas Edison,

O. HENRY HOME GOES ON
“ VOYAGE TO NEW SITE

A-ustin— The home of O. Henry 
is being moved in a manner that 
would appeal to the fancy of Sid
ney Poi-ter, could he return to 
Austin to witness its .300 foot voy
age to a permanent haven.

Mules tow it like a barge. Huge 
hewn timbers balance it upon the 
broad rollers. The mules leisurely 

i slope one hip and rest as new 
I stakes are dinven to hold pulleys 
which they will propel further.

I Built in the milhvork era o f Am
erican architecture, the house has a 
gable decoration like a flag staff 
which heightens the resemblance 
to .a vessel under way.

Tlie short trip o f the “ O. Henry 
House” as Austin now proudly la-

To Attend Prom
Miss Alice Sawyer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, who is 
a student at the University of 'f'ex- 
as, will attend the junior dance and 
other events at A. & M. College be
fore returning home Saturday. 
Miss Sawyer will be the guest of 
her brother, Edwin, who is a jun
ior at A. & M.

To Attend Summer Session j
Miss Edythc Carson, daughter j 

o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carson, I 
plans to attend the summer session | 
at the University o f Texas. Miss ! 
Carson will leave today. |

pEDERAL examinatloB of tius!
*  departments is the latest de
velopment In banking eupervlsion 
and trust companies and banks op
erating trust dcpartmeiiLs are wel
coming this development because It 
Alls a long-felt want, It Is stated by 
the Truet Division of the American | bels it, will place it on a small city 
Bankers Association. | park. i

Despite the srowiug Impoi tance j xhe bank where he worked has! 
ot American trust hnslness in re- |^„;,„„,^ ^

i whore he awaited transfer to the 
I pen.itcntiary ha.s been torn down, 
j The .stenographer’s notes o f his 
i trial are lost.— McCamey News.

cent years examining officials have 
never given to trust departments 
the attention paid to commercial 
banking departments, this author 
ity points out. Now the Federal Re

R a r e  M ic e  D is c o v e r e d
b y  C a l i fo r n ia  E x p e r t

He«iuoia National Park, (Jalif.—A 
rare species of mice, equipped with 
pockets III which they carry food, 
was discovered liere by Prof. ,To- 
seph Dixon, Univer.«iiry of California 
mammalogist.

Professor Dixon found the little 
animals on Yucca I'oint at an al
titude considerably above that nor
mally sought by mice.

He de.scrlbed them as part of one 
of the most interesting “triang!e,s” 
In nature. Seeds of the yucca plant 
are scattered by white Yucclr 
moths, picked up by the pocket 
mice and carried to their burrows, 
where forgotten, they take mot and 
grow.

Detroit, Mich., June 1.— What is 
described as the greatest electrical 
installation ever made in a single 
building— a lighting, power and 
amplifying system which will re
quire 100 miles of electric wiring 
— is novi' in use at the Ford Expo
sition Building in Chicago, the 
large.st individual exhibit at the 
1934 World’s Fair.

One o f the most sensational 
lightirj^ effects ever achieved will 
be a torch o f light 200 feet 
broad at its base, which will 
spring from the parapet of the 
open court on the building, rising 
under proper atmosphereic condi
tions to a height of one mile. The 
powei-ful beam will be developed 
through the use of 24 thirty-six 
inch projector searchlights, re
sulting in a 30,000,000-candlepow- 
er display.

The building is 900 feet long by 
215 feet v/ide. A mammoth light
ing scheme is being constructed 
in the outer edge of the court, de
signed tc develop tints and shades 
never previously produced with 
electric lights. One lighting effect 
will .«how how pure white light 
can be produced when blue, green 
and red lights arc all turned on at 
full intensity.

The entire Ford project, -extend
ing over eleven acres will require 
a loaf! (vf 6,000 kiloveatt.s, or more 
than a third of the total electric 
capacity of the entire World’s Fair 
in 1933. Engineers e.stimstc that 
4,000 kilov^atts will be required for 
lighting and 2,000 kilowatts for 
the power loads. More than. 225 
electric motors will be required to 
handle the power for the building 
and the 21 exhibitors allied with 
Ford who ■will present displays in 
the mammoth Ford Building.

With all the modern enterprise 
in electrical effects at the Ford 
Exposition Building, a contrasting 
display will be some of the earli
est experimental models from 
which \vere developed the electrical 
devices of today. These models will

■ G M I W M -A d s

FOR bargains in farms, ranches 
and city property .see or •write W. 
A. Priddy, Coleman, Texas. 29-3tp

REFINED lady and daughter, 13, 
would like housekeeping or ranch 
work during vacation months. 
Write Mrs. Charles Fleteher, 311 
Pecan, San Aivgelo, Texas. 80-2tp

Lea Aldwell Imprq^ving
Lea Ald'well, who underwent an 

operation at a hospital in S'an An
gelo Tuesday morning, is reported 
to be improving, Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Aldwell were with him.

University Students Home Friday 
Bill Caldwell, son o f Mr.

Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, and L a c :^ '' 
Smith, son of Mrs. J. T, Smith, 
both students at the University of 
Texas, will arrive home today.

Let The News print ttt

FOUND— pair of gold-rim spec-j 
tacles probably belonging to elder- i 
ly person. Owner may have them j 
at NEWS office by identifying! 
them and paying for this ad. I

j MAN wanted for Rawlcigh routes 
I of about 800 families. Write im- 
i mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept, 
j TX-llG-SA, Memphi.s, Tenn, 2tp

LIGHT

H A U L I N G

Beamon Speed
PHONE
106

USE THE BE.ST— IT COSTS IJiSS!

RAWSON’S SCREW WORM KILLER
— is the best and most economical worm killer made.

It Will Not Irritate!
Sold Exclu.sively in Sf>"oir;t by E. F. Varulti Stucken ("o., Inc.

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE
Korrville, Texas SOLE MANUFACTURERS

l “ SAN ANGELO'S SWEEX AIR DENTIST'

DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT

i io iir '
wmim BEAfJTIKg

Btotw  DMtM

1

fwMt Air icIrMlfoa 
rvM wiik Oili*r W*tk.

n«tM
1m Ome D»r T( DMirtA.

BnkM 

IaM* Fft(M

» fk. » .  »• « V. w. x*«., w»«., rrt., • », w. «• t ^

DR. HARRIS
FSAN ANGELO'K SWEET AIR DEN1I8T’

Ancient Temple Found Near Norris Dam
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An aerial view of the complete ancient temple, the iirst of iis kind ever found in the United StatCjs. and 
■Which \\ a: unearthed by the archeological expedition headed by Prof. AV. S. Webb recently. The temple, found 
In almost perfect condition, was located about 30 miles above the Norris dam site in (he Tennessee basin. It 
dates back luiiulivil.s ui years before Columbus discovered America and antedates the Cherokee Indians.

SONORA W OOL  
& M OHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS
Fireproof Building' that will accommodate 

1,500,000 pounds of wool 
and mohair

WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE, FLEECE TWINE
BRANDING FLUID

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
OFFICERS

Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-President, Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 

W. J. Fields, jr., Manager

DIRECTORS
Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N, Ross
E. F. Vander Slacken 
Sam Karaes

Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
E, D, Shurloy 
Ben F. Meckel

Ii. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
C. T. Jones
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The DOOR IS CLOSED!
to You

and Your Goods

but it CAN be opened

for you and Your Merchandise!

I
1
r
I

Talk to
Sutton County 
People Regularly 
in the N E W S ...

Whether the Sutton County resident is one who lives 
on a ranch of many sections, in a town residence or has 
both town and country homes he is a genuinely worth
while prospect for the stock and seiwices that Sonora 
business men have to offer. He may not buy in great 
quantities or in large dollar-and-cent amounts but he's 
a ''prospect" every day in the year and he can be influ
enced to buy what the Sonora merchants want to sell....

The NEWS is your medium of expression. It goes to 
people in town and out. A message about what you have 
that the Sutton County resident NEEDS will bear fruit 
IF you tell him regularly enough to "drive home" the 
thought that the merchandise you have is what he needs. 
His door is closed to you—from a standpoint of personal
ly soliciting his trade—but through the advertising col
umns of the NEWS you can go into his home, tell him 
what you have and point out the merits of what you 
want to sell.

V

\
READ IN SONORA AND SUTTON COUNTY HOMES IT IS YOUR SALES VEHICLE

«rr
mt*.
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PROTECT YOU R

SHEEP
use

** FLIFLU 9 9

....VALUABLE TO USE ON CUTS 
AFTER SHEARING.

MORROW’S

HEALING PASTE 
HEALING WOUND DRESSING

....Excellent for the protection 
of animals from screw 

worm flies

»»-Djg3£^,
SONORA* TEXAS.

Patrol Officer Married Here
Marriage rites uniting Miss Ma

ry Elizabeth Lindenborn of Corpus 
Christi and Elton C. White o f Big 
Spring were pronounced by J. E. 
Grimland, justice of the peace, in 
his office Thursday of last tveek. 
Mr. White is a member of the 
state highway patrol with head
quarters in Bg Spring.

Rent it with a classified.

Infant Named Eddie Grace 
Eddie Grace is the name that 

has been given to the 8-pound 
daughter born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Trainer. The child 
was born in San Angelo.

Joe Logan Buys New Car 
A new Ford V-8 deluxe sedan 

was delivered this ŵ eek by So
nora Motor Co., dealers, to Joe 
Logan.

P i f f i l y  W i f f l y
KARL B. !>OMAX, .Mgr. Sonora, Texas

WE DO OURPAWT

SPECIALS for FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  
JUNE 1 and 2

n niiD $i.s9
I  L l j y  1 ^  l ig h t  c r u s t , 24-pound ^

n r i n brLUUli ..-..85c
GOLD DUST Wash- SOAP, C.W or P. ^
ing powder, 5c, 2 for & G., 5' bars for ... ^ C
TEA, “ Bliss," Vt- ^  ^
pound package..... 1 IC 1 #1
TOMATOES, small pound package A

can, 2 cans for •  A  SUGAR, powdered or ^
PORK and Beans in 0  .....
tomato sauce. Can .
PEARS, “ White ^  %  4F% BEANS, Gt. North- ^  ^  
Swan," No. 2Va can JSf JSL C  ern, clean, 3% lbs. * 2 ^

Graduation- ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Continued from page 1)

men. Become the most powerful in 
your community but use your pow
er as an influence for good.” 

Seniors Have Parts on Program
The members of the graduating 

class w êre;
Oi’a Altizer, Stella Archer, Ella 

Mae Barnes, Frances Covey, Clovis 
Neal, Ruth Freeman, Sara Ory, 
Nina Roueche, Ches Thorp, Her
bert Fields, Cleveland Jones, La- 
velle Meckel, Billy Penick, Vincent 
Roueche, Ernest Smith, Troy 
White.

Miss Ches Thorp welcomed the 
audience and declared the even
ing was one symbolizing trans
ition of the class into a new era of 
their lives. Herbert Fields pre
sented the table, chair and floor 
lamp on the stage as the class gifts 
to the school. Miss Sara Ory told 
of the class motto, “ In Ourselves 
Lies Our Future,”  and expressed 
the thought that the high school 
education given the graduates was 
a foundation which might be con
sidered as a challenge to the best 
that w’as in each senior.

A vocal solo by Miss Clovis 
Neal, a graduate, preceded Mr. Jef
fers’ address which was followed 
by the announcement of honors by 
R. S. Covey, superintendent, and 
H. V. (Buzzy) Stokes, president of 
the Lions Club. H. S. Griffin pre
sented the candidates for gradua
tion and L. W. Elliott presented 
their diplomas.
Awards and Honjors AnnOtmeed

Medals provided by the Lions 
Club were awarded by Mr. Stokes j 
to the highest ranking students] 
in the afighth, ninth, tenth and | 
eleventh grades. Honorable men-1 
tion was given second asd third | 
ranking students in these grades. |

A scholarship key, typing medal | 
and valedictory honors were won j 
by Miss Sara Ory, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Ory. Miss Ches ; 
Thorp, daughter of Mrs. R ose, 
Thorp won second honors in th e ’ 
eleventh grade and .Miss Ora Al- j 
tizer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Olin Altizer ranked third among! 
the seniors.

The averages of the Misses Ory, 
Thorp and Altizer were 95, 87.8 
and 86.9, respectively.

Other scholastic honors were won 
in the , order named by : Eighth 
grade: Jo Nell Miers, Richard 
Vehle, Bobbie Nisbet; Ninth grade: 
Cora Belle Taylor, Wesley Sawyer, 
Leola Lehman; Tenth grade: Jo-| 
seph Logan, Viba Holland, Alvis I 
Johnson. |

Honor certificates were awarded j 
the following: Eighth grade: L il-[ 
lian Kring, Jo Nell Miers, Rich-, 
ard Vehle; Ninth grade: Kenneth; 
Babcock, Wesley Sawyer, Coraj 
Belle Taylor; Eleventh grade: Sara 
Ory.

(Editor's Note— Candidates wih 
be listed in the order received. 
Rates will be as follows, i^ayable 
in advance: Precinct offices, |5; 
county offices, $10; district offices, 
$15. Announcement will be carried 
throughout entire year until time 
of final election. Payment o f fee 
entitles candidate to a statement 
not exceeding 100 words. Portions 
of statements over 100 words will 
be charged for at 10 cents a line).

The following candidates an
nounce for the offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28, 1934:

•----------  1
For Congressman, 21st Congres

sional District:
CULBERSON DEAL 
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
CARL RUNGE

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and As
sessor:
J. K. LANCASTER
B. W. HUTCHERSON

For County Judge:
ALVIS JOHNSON 
HARVEY WALKER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. J. SMITH

For County and District Clerk:
J. D. LOWREY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: j
H. M. THIERS !
C. W. ADAMS I

For Constable Precinct 1: 
T. B. DAVIS 
C. C. SMITH

A. & M. Boys—
(Continued Lorn page 1)

degrees upon .the graduates.
Of the 286 candidates for de

grees from the college this year, 
273 are candidates for baccalaure
ate dcgx*ees, including four candi- 
date.s fo r  the degree o f Doctor of 
Veterinai*y Medicine. Twelve ate 
candidfites for master o f science 
degrees. There is one candidate 
for a professional degree.

Baccalaureate This Morning 
The baccalaureate sermon, usu

ally preached the Sunday before 
graduation, y/as " delivered: this

vW

THE ;
B O O K
everyone should know!

A checking-’ account is the most con
venient way of handling- the business 
affairs of the individual. You always 
have a receipt and you always have 
the rig-ht change. The conveniences 
of a checking account more than o ff
set the slight charge for the seiwice.

First
National Bank

Sonora, J-exas

j morning by Dr. Samuel L. Joekel, 
1 professor of Bible and religious 
j education, Presbyterian Theologi- 

ca Seminary, Austin, Major-Gen
eral John H. Hulen, commander of 
the 36th Texa^ National Guard, 
will present I'e.serve commissions 
as second lieutenants to graduat
ing R, 6 . T. C. students this after
noon.

The junior class banquet and 
promenade ŵ as last night and af
ter the gx'aduation program toni.ghl

the final ball will be held. The 
scliool year will close officially 
tomorrow with a final review.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our friend? 

our deep gratitude for their kind
nesses, the words of sympathy and 
the many beautiful flowers at the 

; lime ( ;■ the (loath of our loved one. 
j Mr. Mrs. Dock Joy
Cl-ltc- and family. ^

Slaying of Barrow 
and Partner to Be 

at La Vista, 12th
Hix Hall, Manager, Arranges For 

Film to Be Shown Here 
Tuesday, June 12

HamPicnic, Wilson’s Certified- 
Cellophane wrapped, lb. 16c

SPUDS, Colo. No. 1, A  SQUASH, white or ^
10 pounds for ... • JL 9  yellow. The pound 4 ^
GREEN BEANS, ^  BLACK-EYE Peas, m  _
stringless, pound....  4 * ^ pound _______  4 ^ ^
TOMATOES, Texas, APPLES and Or- m  ^
they’re good, pound Jf ' w  anges, small, doz. ilQp w

NEW POTATOES— White. Your family will enjoy J  _  
them. Serve them today. The pound ................... .

Pnffpp 9ScUUilCC Swan " 35c
‘^VHITE SWAN” COFFEE WILL BE SERVED AT OUR 

STORE ALL DAY SATURDAY BY MISS NINA ROUECHE.

Actual scenes of the ambush and 
happenings in the killing of Clyde 
Barrow, famous bandit, and his 
partner in crime, Bonnie ̂ Parker, 
are to be shown in Sonora, accord- 
in.g to Hix Hall, manager of La 
Vista Theater.

The two x'eels showing the actual 
killing of the noted criminals are 
to be .̂hown at Mr. Hall’s theater 
Tuesday, June 12.

Many have asked if the film is 
authentic. Mr. Hall in a long dis
tance conversation Thurs(Jay' with 
the producing company in Dallas 
was assured that both the picture 
and the interviews, by sound-tone, 
with partners of Clyde and Bon
nie are authentic in every detail.

Zasu Pitts Sunday, Monday
George Raft in “ Trumpet Blows" 

is the attraction at the theatre to
day and tomorrow. The popular 
comedian v/ith the hands that never 
.seem to have a place to x-est, Zasu 
Pitts, will entei'tain Sunday and 
Monday in “ Sing and Like It.” 
Ned Sparks, who pleased in “ Lady 
for a Day" recently is also in the 
film.

On Tuesday “ Six of a Kind” with 
W. C. Fields and Chax’les Ruggles 
will be shown. Guy Kibbee, a fav
orite with cvex’y audience, is in 
“ Convention City,” the offering for 
Wednesday ar.a Thux'sday.

Receives Degree
Miss Mae Cauthorn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn, re
ceived her Bachelor of Arts de
gree from Baylor University, Wa
co, at the commencement exercises 
Monday, Miss Cauthorn, accom
panied by her mother) and Rip 
Ward, returned home Tue.sday.

W c W an t You,
too, to en joy a ride in the

FORD V 'S -'T H E  CAR
the son o f  the uses!

President’s Son Drives Ford V-8

Your
ride
is
ready
for
You

Liko many another man who loves the open air, James Rooaevelt| 
Boston business man and son of the President, favors motor cars of 
the sport type. Mr. Roosevelt It pictured above with hia Ford V*8 de 
luxe phaeton. Jhe top le down and the car is ready for a run through, 
ih9 New England countryside, now beautiful In the first warm days of 

jterlng. Mr, Rooeevelt not only drives his Ford V-8 de luxe phaeton| 
alee owiit a Ford V-8 cabriolet, which can .be cjo.sed Iq when th|

«̂asa4l»e  ̂ t l laalaarfnii.

Driye the New P ord More 1 han 5 Miles 
and Longer Than Five Minutes 

---Y o u ’ll Be Convinced

Sonora Motor Company
SONORA, TEXAS


